
Saturdays

Fridays, Sundays, bank holiday Mondays

Mondays - Thursdays inclusive

£7,950

£6,950

£5,950

£8,150

£7,150

£6,150

  2024 2025 / 26

Summer tarrifs
From mid-May to mid-October

All rates inclusive of VAT

During the summer months, we are pleased to offer the following facilities
at Penshurst Place & Gardens to enjoy on your wedding day:

The candle-lit
Baron's Hall

The charming
Sunderland Room

The cosy
Buttery

can be used for:
your civil ceremony

from 4pm
or

your wedding breakfast for
up to 136 guests from 5pm

evening entertainment until
midnight, for up to a total of

200 guests

can be used for:
your civil ceremony, if required,
for up to 136 guests, from 2.30pm 

or 
your drinks reception, if indoor

space required 
or 

your wedding breakfast for up to
88 guests

can be used for:
a more intimate civil

ceremony, if required, for up
to 40 guests

your wedding breakfast for
up to 30 guests

your separate bar area,
leading off from the evening

entertainment in 
Baron’s Hall
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Also included

11 acres of spectacular Tudor gardens for idyllic photo opportunities, and available for your
guests to enjoy until 6pm or dusk, whichever is earlier (also open to the public until 5pm)

Use of the sweeping private entrance offering a separate entrance to Penshurst Place for you
and your guests, stunning views of the front of the House, with ample, free parking

 and an area for fireworks, if required

A dedicated Penshurst Place wedding co-ordinator on duty throughout your wedding day 
Provision of a silver cake stand & knife 

Dining tables with chairs, plus occasional seating for your drinks reception
White table linen & napkins, crockery, cutlery & glassware 

Table numbers & stands 
Use of easels and pin-boards to display table layouts or running orders 
Use of our sound systems and a microphone for speeches, if required

A wooden dancefloor

If a civil ceremony is required, marriage ceremony fees will apply and are payable to  the Kent Registration Service
(however when booking a wedding ceremony and reception together, 

no additional charge is made by  Penshurst Place  for a ceremony room)

Outdoor ceremony locations 

The hidden
Inner Courtyard

The flourishing  
Nut Garden

can be used for:
an outdoor civil ceremony

tucked away in the middle of
our manor house  for up 

to 120 guests 

your  drinks reception

a private, outside area for the
duration of your wedding day,

ideal for lawn games 
and music

can be used for:
an outdoor civil ceremony for

136 seated guests


